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Part B: Narrative
MIiestone Data Narrative: Plea,e Desafbe In detail the types of milestone activities YD11r SUGP .1111nl funded IPlea111 reference each pro)ect type you enpSed In. EJiample: GovemaftC% Meetlnp, Sta•eholders fnpged)
Go...mor of Wycmln1 - Matt Mead, opt-eel Wycmin1 Into ArstNei July 10, 2017. Wyomln1 be<ame tho~2nd 1tate to aa:rpt the State plan and opt-in. During the Edlpse, Wycmln1 wH t he lint 1tate to have AntNet ,ema, pun:hased and
functlonlng for an event. C.1per PD and Teton County pun:hased mobile hat spots for additional capacity and COYerace. Tn,y Babbitt •Teleaxnmunicatlons Pn111ram Manarer at WYDOT was the YN SPOC for the entire SUGP 1.0 lime frame. He
also t,e<ame the SWIC. wlth the retirement ol Bob Symons, Sept 2017. Note: 01/ERMATCH: state houn uceeded match and were no longer be rea>red for match, based on number of houn contributed. Penona! Salaries (a.) and Personnel Frin&e
Beneftts (b,) have ma•ed out at $30,000
, and $.10,000 repectlvely. Une Item wa, zeroed IOI out. SUGP 2.0 ap.pllca
. tlan
. wa
.. 1 submitted Dec 21, 2017 and aworded Marth 28, 2018. There were 1274 Wyoming 1takehalder1 reconted over the SUGP
1.0 lime period. These ,tate holders were enaand In ma,..-dllferent- . Many attended the Gavemors arl!L~LQrr;1adband Summits. where AntNet presented. The r,n,f,oct was also ulJ!!ated at everv PSCC IPubllc Safety Communicat ion•

1

l

Please desa1be In detail any SlJGP program priority areu (education and outreach, 1overn111Ce, ett.l trlllt yau plan to continue beyond the SUGP period of performance,
Dutreach and education will a,ntinue beyond the SUGP period al perfonnance. Any 1tatewlde Emeriency communications mHtlngs held wlll address FlntNet. This wlll lndude the concept, s1a1u1, tower bulldoul, 1ub1erlptlan1, coverage area,

any and all actlvttle1.

0MB Control No. OU0-00:19
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Dita mllectlon narrative: Plenl! desotbe In delad the mtus of ·-··r SUGP flllldecl clala mllKl!on acllvftles.
Speclllc data collection that was reqwsted from ArstNet was funded by SUGP. lhls lrwolved settln1 ftYt! separate levels of prlortty service area's, aaass the state. lhls data was then mapped and sectioned Into separate data layers for

a,nwrutlon on primary data cavera1e needed and at what time lrarneol the IM! years.
Please descttbe I n ~ any data mlledlon aaMtles you plaft to conllnue beyond the SUGP period of performance.
Public safety data mllectlon contlnu.. with partnerships with Wyoming Hlahway Patrol, WYDOT IT and Office of Homeland Security. Cove,ase pps In ArstNel/AT&T are continua! and will work In partnership to ldentlfy.
LessoM Learned: Please share any lessons learned or best pr;u:tlces that your orpnl,atlon Implemented clurfftc your SUGP project.

PartC:SlaSbffi"I Table- Plenl! P")Vtde a summary of all positions funded by SUGP.

Chann

Prolectls1 • - • -

FIR

Name

0.25 Provide ownhllht ol all SUGP project activities, 1rant mana1emen1, IOYemance meetlnp and outreach actl
0 Provide administrative support lor 1rant manaaemen t. 1owrnance rneetlnp and outreach activities
0.01 Provide 1uPPott lor bud1et manaaement, procurement, and p~uln1 Invoices
0 (NO LONGER RECORDING FOR MATCH I Provide 1uld1nce and leadenhlp decisions ol WYofflln1's pasltlon

WYDOT -SWIC - SPOC
Previous (WYOOT-SWICI
ETS • Bud•et Administrator
ETS-l.l!adershlp fawrage ol 4 POSltllonsl

Worlin1 on SUGP
Retired
Worlin• an SUGP
RemOYed lrum SUGP

Part o: Contracts and Fundln•
Subcontracu Table -lndtlde all submatractors enpced during the period of performance. The totals &om this table must equal the "SubconlRds Tola!" In your likMlllet Worbheet

subcontract Purpose

Na-

Type

(Vendor/SUllrK.I

RfP/RFQ Issued (Y/NJ

Total Fedmil Funds

Total Malchllll Funds

Allocated

Allocated
so.oo

None-No subcontracts were Issued or executed.

,a......,.wClfbheet
COlurms 2 3 and 4 must match-••

ProJect likMlllet Element (JI
a. Personnel salaries
b ~ ..... i

_ _. __ --

-.a":n•Htc

c. Travel
d. Equipment
e. Materials/Supplies
f. subcontracts Total
1.0ther
Indirect
h. Total CosU
1."olTotal

ft...._. bud1et lorthe entire award and -•r final SF 424A. COiumns 5 6
Fedfflll runds Awarded 121
SO.DO
"'00
$50.000.00
SO.DO
$10.000.00
s100.ooo.oo
S0.00
$0.00
5160,000.00
8°"

and 7 should II.st - •r final bud•et ft• ure, rumulatlve throu• h th e last ouarter

AppnMd Matdlllll
Funds(3)

$30,000.00

Tto-so.oo
so.oo
so.oo
$0.1)0
so.oo
$0.00
S40.000.00

2°"

Total IIUdpt 1•1

$30,000.00
'"-.00
S50.ooo.oo
$0.00
s10.ooo.oo
S100.000.00
so.oo
$D.00
$200.000.00
100%

Anal Federal FU11ds

bpended(SI
so.oo
SO.DO
S30.734.30
so.oo
$879.00
$6,03.40
$0.00
so.oo
538.046.70
49"

Anal Approved

Matdlfnl FINS

-~•&•
$30.000.00

""~~
so.oo
so.oo
so.oo
$0.00
$0.00
S0.00
S40.000.DO
51"

Anal Total funds
bpencled(71

$30.000.00
~100001111
$30,734.30
SO.DO
$179.00
$6.433.40
$0.00
SO.DO
$78,046.70
100%
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Part E: Addltlanal Questions: Please select Ille........., ,....,. .a1v " ' - - , Dk:aaree, New:11. •-ee, Somewhat .a--,
Overall, wen, SUGP hinds
Whal- most helpful7 Whal dlallenps did yau encounter?
helpful In pttparlng for
5translYAcne
FlntNel1
Were SUGP funds helpful In
Wlull- most helpful7 Whal dlaffenaes did yau encounter?
plantllng for yaur FlntNel
Acne

lllat best 1111ts -•r answer.
The blgest benefit the ability ta hind tnvel for key Wyamln1 stakeholden 10 attend Nationwide
rneetlnp and hear Hnthand from FlruNel and the a,na,pt of I l l e ~ Then, attend afte, AT&Tawanled Ille contract to hffr lhelr clesl- Chal'--es lndlHled s1i-1n 111e-· Public Sa"""
\'es. The SUGP hinds helped fund the FlnlNtll consultalfon. It also pve WyamlnJ stakeholders the
hlndln1 necasary 10 male the lrlp to Cheyenne and give their Input.

consultalioll1
Were SUGP funds helpful In
lnformln1 your stakeholden
about FlntNel?

most helphll? Whal cti.llenps did yau encounlff?

Apln,. the hinds helped to provide tnvel for various Wyamln1 stateholden to attend rneednp IUlewlcle
and nationwide.

StranslY Acne

Wlull -

NHtral

What was most helphll? What cti.llenses did yau enmwter?

Were SUGP funds helpful In
pttparlnl yaur staff for
flntNet ac!Mtles In your state
(e.1. attendlnc bNladband
NHtral
conferetlces, partldpatln1 In
tra1n1111, purdmiftl softwllre,
procuttng contract 111ppo<1
etc.J7

What was most helphll? Whal cti.Upses did yau encaun1er?

SIIGP funds wen, used for travel to conferences that FlruNet supported, No SUGP hinds were used for
tralnlrl£ software ar contract support.

DISa&,ee

What was most helpful? What challenles did you encounter?

The previous Statewide Interoperable coonllutor (SWICJ did not use SUGP fuads to am,mpllsh updalln1
lhe SOP. He -11ed with the Office of Emersency t:ommunlcallons (OECJ and the Dept of Homeland
Security to acaimpllsh the updated plan.

Were SUGP hinds helph,I In
preparing for your r1IVlew of
the FlntNet developed Slate
Plan?

Allee

Whal was most helph,17 What cti.llenles did yau encounter?

SLIGP funds-n, used fol travel to Dallas, lX., for the state plan rewew and discussions. A poup of five
key Wyom"" stakeholden attended the meetlnr. Afterwards, that team was Instrumental In WO!lln1
with the Gowmor's office and brieHn1 the Govefflor, for his final decision to OPT-IN.

We,e SUGP funds helpful In
conducting FlrstHet
determined data collectlon1

sero.,.ty Acne

Whal -

Were SUGP funds helpful In
developln&apvt!mance
structure for brvadband In
1-wmte?

The Slate of Wyom"" already hat a pubUc safety communication commission IPSCCl save,nance and

were SUGP hinds helpful In
updalfnl yaur Sblewlde
communications
lnlffD1,erablllty Plan?

most helf,hll? Whal cti.llenaes did yau encounter?

Partft certfflcatlon:, - t a the best of
and belief that this T.-... or -'•led name and title of Authorized ,.........,n• Offldal:

"o,,rectand-•

Governor Matt Mead hH Enterprise Technalclff ludlns In lhe structure for bnsadbatld. Wyamln1

pa,tne,s with ISP's (Internet Semat Providers) to expand lhelr mverap to State andlor lnstltudons. The
award to AT&T tits with Go,,emor's vision for . . . . - and new 1--'---•-· for

Yes, funds from SUGP helped to hind GIS mappln1 and determlnlftl areas that_.., cleHnded as priority.

of activities f« the _ __,,, set forth In the _... documetltl.

-

-··- -

I

Telephone (an,a code,
307-777-4224
number, and ntemlon)

TIV'f Babbitt -WYDOT Telecommunications P"'lram Manager Slate of Wyomln1
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